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Roll

28 Oct 1507
N.B. This Roll is not extant. The following is from Roll F3 [previously
E3] (back), ll. 25-50, for 29 Nov 1523, which refers to a transaction of
this earlier date :

To this Court comes John Dove, third son of his father John Dove, & Shows to the Court and Says
that all the parcels of land which the aforesaid John Dove, his father, surrendered to his use, are in
his Copy not entered in particular, but in gross, & to this they are[sic] testified by the Homage,
therefore it is considered by the Court that his copy should be entered anew in this Court as
follows :
At the View of Frank pledge with Court, there [i.e. in Dulwich] held on Thursday namely on the
feast of saints Simon & Jude, in the 23rd regnal year of King Henry VIIth [i.e. on 28 Oct. 1507], is
thus enrolled : at this Court the Steward records a certain surrender made to him outside the
Court, whereby John Dove &[sic] surrendered into the lord’s hands all that tenement, with its
appurtenances, which James Pyke lately held of the aforesaid John to farm, with all the lands &
tenements to the same belonging, and also the various parcels following, namely : one Croft called
Uppercrofte ; eight acres of land lying in a certain Field called Grete Nappys, lying in several
parcels there ; & 2 acres of land lying in another field called Lyttell Nappsse & lying between lands
lately of John Legh, kn knight, on either side ; & two Closes, of which one called Longeborne
contains two-and-a-half acres, & the other is called Greteborne ; two acres of meadow called
Aspole ; two acres of land lying at Camerwell Hylle, lying between land lately of John Wylde on the
east side & land of Henry Wodcoke on the west side ; two acres of land called Lordscrofte ; one
acre of land called Wrethes Acre ; one acre of land lying in Newlandes, with appurtenances, to the
Use of John Dove, third son of the Same John Dove the father, & of the heirs of his body lawfully
begotten, & for want of such issue it ought to remain to John Dove, brother of the same John Dove,
& the heirs of his body lawfully begotten, & for want of such issue it ought to remain to Henry Dove,
son of the same John Dove the father, & the heirs of his body lawfully begotten, & for want of such
issue it ought to remain to his[?] brother Humphrey Dove & the heirs of his body lawfully begotten,
& for want of such issue it ought to remain to John Scotte, his heirs & assigns, forever, in manner &
form just as is more fully contained in the last Will of the said father, To whom the lord, by the
Steward, conceded seisin thereof to the same John Dove, to have & to hold the aforesaid
tenements & other premises, with their appurtenances, to the aforesaid John Dove & his heirs, in
the form aforesaid, at the will of the Lord, according to the Custom of the manor, by the rent &
services thereof owed & by law accustomed, & the aforesaid John Dove, the third son, gave to the
lord as a fine, for having such entry therein, as much as he gave as rent, & he was admitted
tenant, & he made fealty to the lord.

